Release Notes

CYBER VERSION 1.44.17.0
Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) Benefit
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1 Release Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A) Initial Draft Date</td>
<td>March 13, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B) Revised/Final Date</td>
<td>March 16, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C) UAT Release Date</td>
<td>March 11, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D) Production Release Date</td>
<td>March 19, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E) Application</td>
<td>CYBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F) Version</td>
<td>CYBER 1.44.17.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Overview

This document provides the information related to the implementation of the CYBER Release 1.44.17.0 Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) Benefit.

3 References

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CYBER Production URL</td>
<td><a href="https://www.performcarenj.org/cyber/">https://www.performcarenj.org/cyber/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 New Features:

4.1 CYBER ASD System Scope

The following changes will be implemented in CYBER related to the ASD Benefits:

- The system must provide the ability for a CMO to request CSA33 service code through the plan of care.
- The system must not auto route any CMO plan of care that has a request for service code CSA33.
- The authorizations created by the CSA for CSA33 service code must be pre-populated with certain information.
- Youth with an ASD diagnosis, identified MCO eligible Medicaid #’s must receive ABA services through The Medicaid Managed Care Organizations (MCO).
- Beginning 04/01/2020 12 AM the system will prohibit the user from submitting treatment plan to CSA when ABA services are present in the treatment plan for youth with MCO eligible Medicaid #.
- The system will not warn for ABA service authorizations on or before 03/31/2020.
- Beginning 04/01/2020 12 AM the system will warn/allow the user when CSA authorizes ABA services or approves treatment plans with ABA services for youth with MCO eligible Medicaid #.
- The system will no longer determine youth eligible for the ASD Waiver.

4.2 Assumptions

The following are the assumptions related to this release:

- The current validations on the service request screen remains unchanged.
- The current validations on the Add/Edit authorization screen remains unchanged.
- The current validations when submitting the treatment plan will remain unchanged.
unchanged.
- Youth with Medicaid coverage and do not have an ASD diagnosis will continue to receive services through PerformCare.
- There will be no changes to the CSSP IDD waiver.
- All youth that meet the qualifications for CSSP/IDD will receive SPC38 regardless of receiving ABA services through MCO.
- The codes below will not be considered an ABA service that is covered by the MCOs and are not subject to the alerts.
  - T202122HA- II - Hab Masters Level Ind. Clinical
  - T202152HO- IIH MA-nonlicensed, 2ys or less from NJ licensure
  - T2022HA- DD Care management
  - T102622HA - Assessment Licensed
  - T1026HA - Assessment Non Licensed

5 Enhancements
The following enhancements are included in this release.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Order/FogBugz</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WO 313121 FB-29977 | **REQUEST:** CAMP - Camp Services - Prep for 2020 to expire all camp 2019 In progress Apps  
**RESOLUTION:** Code change fixed the logic to expire In progress camp app in the previous year. |

6 Defect Fixes
The following items are included in this release.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Order/FogBugz</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WO-315832 FB-29978 | **ISSUE:** JCR Treatment plan is showing a Due Date of 3 days. It should be 5 days.  
**RESOLUTION:** JCR Treatment plan due date is now changed to 5 days |
| WO-317240 FB-30041 | **ISSUE:** UCM Treatment Plan – Notepad entries are out of chronological order.  
**RESOLUTION:** Notepad entries now showing in the correct order. |
<p>| WO-317331 FB-30050 | <strong>ISSUE:</strong> AHH Progress Notes – Notation Type is incorrect when AHH user transitions a youth |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Order/FogBugz</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESOLUTION:</strong> AHH Progress Notation Type is now showing as AHH Provider when AHH user transitioned the youth.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| WO-317988/WO-317984 FB-30062 | ISSUE: AHH Progress Notes are not capturing Accepted and Denied Providers  
**RESOLUTION:** AHH Progress Note are now capturing Accepted and Denied Providers. |
| WO-318499 FB-30074 | ISSUE: Youth Link print report – The number of youth shown in youth link shown are not matching number of youth when print is exported to excel.  
**RESOLUTION:** YouthLink Report and cyber YouthLink numbers are now matching. |
| WO-318775/WO-318959 FB-30082 | ISSUE: Camp – User gets an error trying to submit a One-to-One Request for Camp  
**RESOLUTION:** The error while submitting Camp One to One request is now fixed. |
| WO-318452 FB-30083 | ISSUE: Crisis Assessment – Unable to open assessment. Screen grays out and assessment does not finish loading.  
**RESOLUTION:** CAT is able to open now. |
| WO 318640 FB-30072 | ISSUE: OAS users can see CSA Service Center progress Notes  
**RESOLUTION:** CSA Service Center Progress Notes are now being filtered for OAS users. This is fixed in Production prior to the release as this required only database fixed. |
| WO 318238 FB-30065 | ISSUE: AHH Not Accepted by accident- doesn't display in AHH Link  
**RESOLUTION:** Not Accepted AHH referrals are now showing in FSS Link. This is fixed in Production prior to the release as this required only database fixed. |
| WO 313121 FB-29977 | ISSUE: CAMP- Camp Services - Prep for 2020 to expire all camp 2019 In progress Apps  
**RESOLUTION:** Code change fixed the logic to expire In progress camp app in the previous year. |
### 7 SSRS PRINTS: Claims and Portal DD Eligibility Prints

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FB-30100</th>
<th><strong>RESOLUTION:</strong> CLAIMS Report converted into SSRS now.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FB- 30101</td>
<td><strong>RESOLUTION:</strong> DD Eligibility Portal app converted into SSRS now.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8 Change Log:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Log</th>
<th>Detail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V 1.0</td>
<td>Submitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>March 16, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>